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Republican National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT, 'Wi1!!m McKinler, or Ohio.

Republican State Ticket.

FOR AUDITOR GEXEIiAL,
Edmund B. Hardenberg, of Wayne.

tOXORIvSS-AT-LARGE- ,

Gluh A. Grow, of Susquehanna.
Robert U. Fecrderer, of Philadelphia.

Republican County Ticket.

FOR CONGRESS,
Harvey M. Berkley, of Somerset Br.

iSW.x-- to lit drrinan ef the Dutrirt Onrmrr.
ASSEMBLY,

V. II. Banner, of Somerset Borough.

Fred. Hove, f Meyersdale Borough.

POOR DIRECTOR,
Kamuel J. Bowser, of Somerset Twp.

JURY COMMISSIONER,
Theodore E. Rhoads, of Somerset Twp.

The several aspiring attorneys who
are preparing to run for President Judge
in 1901 betray a very poor conception
of Br'er Kooser'a wind.

Governor Roosevelt's boom for
Vice President grows with uuch rapidi-

ty that he is obliged to turn out about
twice a week aud run the lawn mower
over it.

The power of a Legislature to take
away from the people the right to
elect State officers is the point at issue
in Kentucky. If Goebelism prevails
the ballot box becomes a memory.

Some of the men in Kentucky ac
cased of the murder cf Goebel have
wcu red a change of venue and will be
tried away from the scene cf assassina-

tion, where men are not eo hot-heade-

The "McKiuley League" hiHild

ratify. One of its fondest witdiea has

len cr.suininated. Pennsylvania has
a "State Treasurer who owns himself."
Col. James E. Barnett was iuducted
into office Monday.

Coi Jas. E. Barnett, whom the
insurgents of the State did their ut-

most to defeat, became State Treasurer
Monday, succeeding lion. James 8
Beacom. Mr. Beacom turned over to
Lis successor a balance of more than
three millions of dollars.

Xow fiat the smoke of battle has
cleared away, the monumental frauds
attempted aud perpetrated by the in
eurgenls at the recent primary election
stand out in bold relief. When Sena'
tor Flinn presented bis "primary elec-

tion reform" resolutions to the recent
State Convention he apparently had
his insurgent associates from Somerset
county in mind, especially he of
"loving cup" fatue.

" It is hard to learn an old dog new
tricks," is a familiar saying.

Koonti, when yet a
young man, was a candidate for Con
gress again it A. II. ColIYoth, Eq.
Oiffrotu was declared elected and
Koontz contested his election. Now,
in his oi J age, h&viug outlived the al
lotted time of man, the trick a quired
in his early youth still clings to him
and he is engaged in a contest for a
nomination for which he was defeated
by a pronounced majority of the vote?
cast at the primary, ile can only hope
to win by a triok, a technicality; by
the disfranchisement of several hun
dred of his fellow citizen. Verily, the
habits acquired lit youth are hard to
shake off in after life.

On the rnorniug of tbe recent pn
mary election a number of tbe qu&iinVd
Republican elector of Ogle town?h'p
tttrved notice on the gentleman whom
J. A. Ikrkey had appointed Commit
teeman, without warrant of law, tht
they proposed to eletl their own Con
ruitleeoiin and forthwith proceeded to
do so. Mr. Berkey's appointee handed
over the tickets and blanks to tbe duly
elected Committeeman, who proceeded
to hold the election in strict conformity
with the party rules. Some seventy
odd votes were cast at this poll by duly
(fiialified Republican voters. Yet, rn
the pretext that this was an illegally
conducted poll, Messrs. Kooutz, Ken
dall and Kooser are endeavoring to
have the entire vote of Ogle township
discarded, in tbe vain hope that it will
assist iu giving them positions for
which they were defeated by a major
ity of the Republican votes polled in
tbe county. It is on such fiimy pre-- J

texts as mis mat mey would nuiliry
the will of the people and deprive duty
nominated candidates of their rights.
And these be honorable men!

Fifteen dollars was tbe price paid
William Kelley, of New Baltimore
borough, M induce him to resign as
Committeemau in order that J. A.
Berkey might appoint his successor.
How much was paid the Allegheny
township individual to go into New
Baltimore and act as Committeeman
has not yet been dUclused, but it i.as
developed that there was not suSicit nt
insurgent gold to induce any New Bal
timore Republican to vote at th5 Al-

legheny township man's poll. Yet
Messrs. KoonU, Kendall and Kooser
would contend that this was a legally
appointed Committeeman, the choten
spokesman in their personally con-
ducted convection, and that the Re-
publican voters of New Baltimore
should be disfrauchised, their votes
cast out, because they voted at a pMl
conducted by a Couimittet man whom
they had elected in strict conformity
w ith their party rules. And this, to
give these three gentlemen positions to
which others wtre legally nominated
by a majority of the Republican vtlen
of the county. And Mr. Koonti be-

lieves that "the office should seek the
man," and Mr. Kooser is "only a can-
didate when be hears the voice of the
people calling him." This year the
voice was low and heard from afar off.

THE PITT 0' IT.
A little over a year ago, when politi-

cal gold bricks were meeting with
ready sale, that astute Democratic
leader, Colonel Guffey, disposed of a
goodly-size- d one to his verdant country
friend W. H. KoonU-w- ho had just
been elected to the State Legislature
ia tb. form of a promise to make him
(Koontz) the fusion candidate for
speaker of the House Our venerable
Assemblyman was so elated with his
purchase and so grateful to the wily
Colonel .that he at once burned all I
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Lis constituents, cauA in his lot with

the enemies of tbe party that had
elected him, and, notwithstanding the
fact that his name was never meo-tione- d

in connection with the speakor-efc!- p

except iu derision, blindly held
on to his package of sawdust, believing
it to be a genuine bri:k of gold, iiis
personal organ, locally known as the
'fake" journal, ia its exuberance gave

birth to the following inspired article:

OUR PARDONABLE PRIDE.
Tha anon tan eons outburst of popular

eatimeot from every aection of tea aiate
favoring- General W. H. Koobl for
peakerof tne House at HarrwturB, od

toe taiga praise given faita ty reputable
and juflueiitiaJ mrpaper throughout
tba atal, canuot be otuuraue tuna (ft
tying' o ine pepi Bis nuton w uuy.
wbo know low worthy bs u cf turn
praite, ua especially vo toowe wewo
votes ruxle faiui member of the Legis-
lature. Tbia popular outpouring of Jautla-tio- o

fcr one wbo thirty years co lield a
eat in tbe House of the National (.vu-(fr- w.

but wn baa not eioce beared ID

public tile, conies as a voluntary tribute
irom tuen in different parts of tbe slate
wbo have know a bim ail tbsse ye&rs as a
man of unbending: bonor, a representa
tive of high merit, and a faitnful ad
herent of genuine Republicanism.

The oeiiole of Somerset oounty view
with pardonable pride this broad recog-ui'jo- o

of merit and integrity in one of
their citizens whom they take pleasure
io honoring, for they feel that there ia no
office in the gift of oounty or stale that
General Kooutz would not nil wun cred-
it to hiniHelf and bis coOHtiiueuta.

General Koontz did not seek a seat in
tbe Slate lure, aud it was only by
tbe earneitt and persistent solicitation of
many of bis intimate menu mat ne was
induced to accept it. Tbe otEce came to
hi in aa every ollicial potiitioa sbouid
come a voluDlarv tender from tbe peo
ple and re will, tberelore, tne
duties of office uutrammeied by the
political meshes that bave eo often made
legislators mere instruments in the hands
ol political bosses.

Tbe selection of General Koontx to tbe
speaker's chair would be long stride in
the march or reform, ana tnis seems to ne
tbe view of those wbo are urging bis
election.

This was in December, '9S, less than
eighteen months ago, and what a
change time has wrought! "Our Par-
donable Pride" is again put to tbe test.
Mr. Koontz is again a candidate for
nomination to the Assembly and is
repudiated by an overwhelming ma
jority of the Republicau voters of his
oounty, running the lowest vote of any
candidate on the ticket save one Mr.
Kooser. "Tbe office came to him as
every official position should come a
voluntary tender from the people," he
said of himself in 1898. How is it
now? Defeated at the polls, repudi-
ated by the honest voters of the county,
he has instituted a contest of tbe nomi-
nation of his successful competitors and
is endeavoring by legal technicalities
and by taking advantage of the most
outrarjous frauds ever penetrated at
an election in this section of the State
to disfranchise hundreds of his fellow
citizens, in order that he may be de-

clared tbe nominee of a party, a major-
ity of whose voters declared by their
ballots that they did not want him as
their candidate. "The spontaneous
outburst cf popular sentiment " is to
be ignored, the wishes of the people set
aside by this gentleman, "whom they
take pleasure in honoring," if by any
possible book or crook it can be done
and he be allowed to fill an office that
should come "as every official position
should come a voluntary tender from
the people." To this low estate has
"Our Pardonable Pride" descended.
Pity 'tis, 'tis true. 'Tis true; 'tis pity.

KoonU a Trailer. Bowser's Big Majority.
Tbe official returns of the late Repub-

lican primary disclose some interesting
and no doubt painful facts to "Ojr Par-
donable Pride." For instance Samuel J.
Bowser, the Stalwart candidate fir Poor
Director, received 3j7 more votes tha
W. U. Koontz, the Insurgent candidate
for t'ie lgilature; T. 11 Knoads, the
Stalwart can iiJate for Jury Commis-
sioner, received 20(J more votes than W.
H. Koontz; E. D. Miller, tbe Stalwart

for National Delegate, received
300 more votes than W. H. Koontz; W.
H. Sanuer, Stalwart candidate for the
legislature, received 196 more votes than
W. II. Koontz; Fred Rowe, Stalwart can-
didate to tbe legislature, received 10J
more votes than W. H. Koontz ; S. A.
Kendall, insurgent candidate for tbe leg
islature, received 30 more voles than W.
B. Koontz, probably on account of the
friendly disposition of Committeeman
Shaffer of Paint No. 2 ; Insurgent candi-
date W. II. KoonU for the legislature
received 23 more votes than Insurgent
candidate F. J. Kooser for Congress.

The people bave spoken, and spoken
in the abjve emphatic terms, but Mr.
Koon'.z has undertaken to override the
expressel tail! of tbe people and is now
engaged in an undignified effort to have
his name placed in the Republican col-

umn on the official ballots, tbe right to
do which wti denied him by the
Republican voters of the county.

Haunted Eii Former Home.

WiLUAJisroRT, Pa., May 5. A strange
seinel to the suicide of "Thomas Tur-
ner," whose body was found in the river
nere yetieraay, aeveioped y. Tbe
body hah been identified as that of A. M
Has well, wbo twenty-fou- r years ago left
bis wife and family here and eloped with
a young woman, a leader In Williams
port social circle at that time. The
body was Identified by liaswell's son

ami lives nere. Mra. Harwell is
now dead, and the woman with whom
be eloped is now a resident of Philadel
phi, having remarried.

Haswell, or "Turner," spent the lacl
eight mouths in Williamsport, peddling
cemeat from door to door. One day six
weaksa;o the old peddler called at tbe
home of Fred Haswell. lie made a rec-
ord of the name of all parties to whom
be sold cement, aud when Mrs. Haswell
nentioue i the name of Maxwell .be old
man s'ajgred back, as though stricken.
He left the bouse at once.

The old peddler's strange actions, as
described by Mrs. Haswell, made tbe
son think that the stranger was his lather
whom be had not seen for nearly a quar
ter of a century. On the medicine bottle
bought from the old matt was tbe name
of Thomas Turner. Last night, when
Fred Haswell read of tbe suicide of tbe
old pedJler, be went to see the corpse.
and in it he recognized his erring and
long-misse- parent.

ST8 Lives Loet ia a Eiae Disaster.

Salt Lakx Crrr, Utah. May 1 Now
that three days have passed since the ex-

plosion ia 8 baft No.4. at Soofield, all
hope of andicg living human beings in
tbe mine must be abandoned.

it naa ueen ascertained Uiai sss men
and boys went into Shaft No. 4 on Mon-
day afternoon, after tbe dinnuer hour.
Of tbtte 202 have been brought out dead
and Mven injured. Three escaped an
nun, ana tne remainder are now given
up for lost. This would make the num
ber of dead 278, of whom 118 are still in
the mine.

Forty bodies were found in one heap.
Comparatively few of them were killed
by tbe explosion. The majority had no
braises or burns, and had evidently met
their death ty asphyxiation, cansed bv
the after-dam- p which followed the ex-
plosion.

Preparations for the funerals are being
made. Two hundred and thirty bodies
ate now ready for the coffins. Many of
them mill be buried in military fashion,
in two long trenches that are n w being
dug on Cemetery HilL

Kedooed Kates te VTathingtoa via P. K. R.
For the Imperial Council, Order of the

Mystic Shrine, at Washington, D. C,
May 2.' 21, the Pennsylvania Riilroai
will sell tickets to tbe general public.
from alt stations on its Hue, to Washing

' 'going May 19 21, returning to May 28,

bridges behind hire, spurned tbe ln.ZrZ?J?":

CONTEST BEGUX.

Koontt and EaadaU Will X ik aa E.Tirt li
Hava Thtmtelvci Ilartd lis Koml-ae- et

of tbe BrpnbUcaa Party ia
Fa of Tbair Bavizg Stea

at tha Primary.

DAXPEIXCDUSITCOjar WILL PECIDZ

Despite the prevalent opinion t hat can-

didate KoonU and Kendall had been so
overwhelmed and crushed by their de-

feat at the recent primary election that
they would submit to the right of the
majority to ruls and permit the oamea of
their auc.WMfal opp ibou, W. H. sUuner
and Fred R'jwe, to appear in the It -- publi
can oulutna on the official ballots to be
voted at the November election without
aoontest, itaeeuis that they are not dis-

posed to do so, but on the other hand are
preparing to argue to the Dauphin coun-
ty Court that candidates receiving a
minority of the votes cast at an election
aud coasted by a minority of an illegally
constituted convention, conducted in
violation of law, party rules and com-

mon decency, should be declared the
nominees of the incorruptible Republi-
can voters of Somerset oounty.

We confess frankly and with reluct-
ance that we bad a higher opinion of the
sound judginect and fairmindedaess of
Messrs. Koontz and Kendall. We did
not believe that they would make
aa effort to have their names forced
upon a ticket as candidates for election
to the general assembly after they had
been bumilaticgly turned down by a
pronounced majority of the Republican
voters of the county.

We confess too that we were unprepar-
ed to see men, who after having signed a
pledge, which we presume Messrs.
KoonU and Kendall did before announc-
ing their names as candidates, to submit
to the result of the election and to give
heart; support to tbe ticket nominated,
piace themselves in a position where
they appear willing to accept a minority
nomination, which can only be secured
by disfranchising the legal voters of at
let six elecliea preein-rts- , and "by dis-
regarding tbe will of the majority of the
qualified Republican voter of the
oounty.

We were also unprepared to witcus
defeated and humilated candidates seek-

ing to avail themselves of the unlawful
and revolutionary acta of an officer of the
Republican organization in order that
they might have their names placed on
a ticket, the right to do which was de-
nied them by a majority of the Republi-
can v4ers of tbe county.

We had excellent reasons to believe
that Messrs. Koonlz and Kendall would
not submit to the right of the majority to
rule in matters where their personal
malice and spite controlled them, but np
until we were permitted to inspect the
following paper, which was served upon
their successful competitors Monday
morning, we did not believe that they
would be parties to an effort to over-

ride the expressed will of a majority
of their fellow citizen, among whom
thny have hitherto enjoyed tbe reputa-
tion of being willing to abide by a free
ballot and a fair count :

NOT1CK OF CONTEST.

In tbe matter of a
Certincate of Nomi-
nation, purporting to In the Court of
nominate v. H. ban-
ner

Common Pleas of
and Fred. Rowe Dauphin County.

as candidates of the
Republican party for , No.
tbe office of i.epre-sentativ-

in the Gen-
eral

! June Term, 1900.
Assembly of

Pennsylvania for the
County of Somer-e- l

And now. May 5th, 1!00, comes William
H. Koontz and Suiuh1 A. Kndail. citi
z-- un and qualified voters of the County
Mini h!e tne lollowing objections to tbo(t tiricate of Nomination, bled iu the
office of the Secretary of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 27th day
of April, l!ni, purp-.rtinf- f to certify tb
nominations of V. II. Sanner and Fred
Howe as candidates of the Republics
party or policy for the office of Repre
sentatives iu tne lieneral Assembly o
Pennsylvania, for the county of Soui
erset.

1. That candidates of the Republican
party lor tbe omce or Representative in
tbe Ueneral Amemoly in tne County o
Somerset, under the rules of the Repub
lican party in saia county, are nominate
at Primary electious held on the 4th Sa:
urday of June, in ejfi year, except
years when the Republican State Con
vention is beld prior to that uxte. I

which casta, tbe Chairman of tbe Re
publican County Committee is author
ir.ed to call the said Primary election
an earlier date, giving at least thirty (Sii)
day notice of said change of date an
tbe votes cast at such election, under lb
said rules are can vassed by a Hoard or
Convention of Return Judge on tbe
Tuesday following such Primary elec-
tion and the person or persons appearing
to bave received tbe highest number o
votfft cast at said primary elecliou are
declared to be the nominees for the sev
eral offices voted for.

2. That a Primary election held under
said rules for the purpose inter alia of
nominating candidates of the Republican
party for tbe ofb.ee of ReureoeoUlives
tbe tieneral Assembly of Pennsylvania
for tbe said county was duly called and
held on the 21st dty of Apiil, l!. at the
time and at tbe pi acts hxed by the said
rules ana that a Hoard or Return Judffna,

imposed of all tbe Judgn of Election
f the several election restricts, sat at th

Court House in the borough of Soment
on Tuesday, tbe 24' b day of April. 1:00,
at one o'clock, p. in., for tbe purpose of
canvassing tne vole cast at said election
and inter alia declaring tbe nominees o
the Republican ptrty lor the said office.

3. That said Board or Convention of
Return J ud ?ns havinr been uulv oreanid and having proceeded to dischares
its dutien under thfl said rules, a minority
tnereoi witnarew iro-- tbe said convei
lion or meeting and undertook to hold
separate meeting or convention, at which
they attempted, illegally and without any
authority ot law, to nominate tbe said W
it. Sanner and Fred. Rowe ai tu9 candi
di of the Republican party for the
said office.

4. That the so called mating of Return
Jttdzes or convention which undertook
to nominate the said W. H. Sanner andt red-- R we for the said otfices, wat' not
a convention of delegates, a primary
meeting of electors, a caucus held unor
the rules of the RepuUlictn party In the
county oi Mtnonwi or any board author
ized to certify n ni nations representing
inesMiu party and that said nominations
are consequently illegal and void.

a. i Dai tne said Hoard or
Convention of Rt-tur-n Judis was coinpoed of a minority of ths Return Judges
wn-ieH- ooustuuUKl thesafi Cinveo
lion under tbe rules of tbe said party to
gather with a nnmbnr of persons who
were not qnaiitied to sit therein or to act
aa i ii .libers of hit Return B lard or Con
vention authorized to certify such nomi
nations.

6. ThalS D. Rnson, Gaorge R. Snll.
A. Phillinni. Frank Phinicia. John
tschlag, J. r . Smith. Johu R Sl-U-L D. i.
Mangis and N. A. Line, who acted with
the said minority undertook to par-
ticipate in making such nominations.
wr re nor ins tttura Jurti!,s of anv e!o.
lions legal I v held for the tvirnose of vot- -

ing for candidates for said ortiefl and wre
not atifclitied under the rulm of tha Tis.
publican party inth oounty of S mert
to act as inm tiers of any Board or Con-
vention of Return Judess in canvassinir
the vote cast at said Primary election or
in aecianng me nominees lor anv o.'Hchs
v"wj ior at siicn eieetmn.

7. That James M. Cover, who sinad
said certiheate of nomination, as presid
ing ouioer. ana Aaron U. liolbert and

wis Kj. Col born, who signed ssid r
lincate as eecretaries, were not the legal
om "ere or any Hoard or Convention of
lifnirn juogm. authorized to siirn nd
iru.y cenini-ato- s ot nomination for saidomce under tbe rules of tbe Rpublcan
party in the county of Somerset and tbe
Actor Assembly repulstinir thn nnmin.
lion and election of public officers, etc.

. mat tne OrtlhCH la of notTiinslinn
so signed and purporting to certify the
nominsuon ol the said V. H. Kiniur nrl
t red. Rowe, as the candidates of th -
publican party or policy for the office of

in r it i:.) a 1

of Pennsylvania for tne county of Som-
erset, is, therefore, wholly i!Wal and
void and doa not entitle the said nart-.-
to be certified on the official ballot as
candidates for said office.

9. I bat tbe Hoard nr Cnnvnlion f
iKluro Judgss which was organize! andheld on tbe tth day of Apni. 1900, as
hereinbefore set forth, having been IvvhI- -
y organized and having canvassed ths 'voles cast al the said Primary niMin-- .

declared William II. Kooutz and Samuela. n.ennait to te tbe candidates of theRepublican party or policT for the r.ffiw
of in the General As-
sembly of Fenpsyivaoia for the
of Somerset, a certificate of such nomina- -

o naa oeed oniy med in the office or
he Scresrr of the Commonwealth, andhe said William H. Koonti srwl ..,.iA. Kendall are, therefore, the only legal-

ly nominated candidates far
and are the only persons entitled to he
certitSrd upon the official ballot as candi-
date for the same.

Wherefore the said otjr f

pray that the said certifimt
or nomination purporting t n.wnica
the said W. H Kanner and Frd. Jire.
S" cindiJa'w for said be dwiarci
io be wholly void and of none effect.

Signed, W. H. Koontz.
ami el A. KpsrAl,i

Hecraiti for Brother Jobs' Snaiiy School
Claw.

Mr. I aac Jones, of Somerset, who bad
been in the city for several days, started
for home Thursday morniog. says the
Johnstown Tribune, on tbe same train
with tbe two Italians wbo were being
taken to the Somerset J lil, cbarg-- d with
bine Implicated in the recent Wln-ibe- r

tre-dy- . Mr. Jon mi pointed the Italians
' on to a friend aa two new member of

his Sunday Sch-io- l elas, aa he is teacher
of a clatM in tbe Somerset ja L

The only person in Mr. Jonea' class last
Kunday Was a French woman, to whom
he had much difficulty in stating' hi
purposes. There was one American iu
the jail, but he refused to attend the re-

ligions services.
Mr. Jones has for several years been

engnged in administering spiritual com-

fort to tbe unfortunates wbo find their
way to the Somerset jail. When the
Roddy brothers - were confined there,
awaiting execution they were at first
much averse to bis presence, but towards
tbe last manifested great interest in' his
teachings.

EUiea and Silver la Shads Towaihip.
Tbe Messrs. Harvey M. Johnson, Rob-

ert M. Slick and James L. Berkeblle, the
latter of Breastwork Farm. Somerset
oounty, after a few days' visit to the city,
left over the Somerset it Cambria branch
Sunday morning a week ago frr Wash-
ington, D. C, and Philadelphia on a
business trip prior to their organizing a
stock company in Shade township, Som-

erset county, or a large manufacturing
concern for the production and manufac-
ture cf glass. They have in their posses-
sion some samples of ore containing a
rich deposit of silica and in addition a
large percentage of silver, which they
will have assayed. Tbe result of their
trip will determine whether or not the
stoca company will be organized, but if
tbe ore ihey bave in their possession
should, npon being asaayed, prove to be
what lby anticipate, the future prosperi-
ty of Breastwork Farm and Shade dis-

trict is assured beyond a doubt. About
So,0vX are already represented in tbe com-

pany pending the investigation. . The ex
act spot or district where tbe ore was
obtained could not lie learned from any
of the patties.

About a year ago some prospectors
from Pittsburg spent several weeks
around the district in search of the new
Eldorado, but apparently with !ttl6 or
no success, as the result of their investi
gation could never be learned; In fact.
their work was almost eutirely done
after nightfall. Tradition has it so re
corded and it has been handed down from
tbe earliest settlers that lbs Indians
mined their silver and some copper in
that district, coming from points iu Ohio,
but tue secret place could never be lo-

cated. Johnstown Democrat.

" free Hornet " Bill Patted.

Congress Friday, without division,-
passed tbe "Free Homes" bill, which b
been pending before Congress for a num-

ber of years. Tbe bill provides that tbe
Government shall issue pateuta to actual
Uma fide settlers on agricultural lands
In Indian reservations opened to settle
uient. These lands were taken up by
settlers, wbo contracted to pay fro in $1.2o

to S.3.75 per acre.
By tbe terms of the bill the Govern

inent assumes the payment of the pur
chase price to the Indians, aud changes
the existing law relative to agricultural
colleges so as to insure tbe payment of
the endowments which heretofore have
come out of the sale of public lands, in
case of deficiency. These payments in-

volve S1.20O.O00.

Of the 29,000,000 acres in Indian reser
vations opened to settlement, for which
the Government is to pay, or has paid,
$35,0000,000, about 8,000.000 acres have been
taken, aud about 2,000,000 are supposed to
be still available for agricultural pur
poses.

It is explained that settlers will have
to reside upon their lands and cultivate
them for five years before securing title.

Mr. Grow, tbe venerable of
the House and author of the Homestead
bill, supported the meaa:'-a- . The scene
before bim, he said, rcisir.ded him of the
occasion in tbe old Hail of Representa
lives forty-eig- ht years ago, when he made
his speech on "Man's Right to tbe Soil."
Mr. Grow was given an ovation. By
unanimous consent it was ordered thai
bis original homestead speech be printed
in the Record. "I was the youngest
member of the House," said be, "I am
now the oldest."

Does Coffee Agree With Tea ?

If not, drink Grain O made from pure
grains. A lady writes : I be n rst time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after
nsing it for one week nothing would in-

duce me to go hack to coffee.' It nour-
ishes and feeds the system. The chil-
dren can drink it freeiy with great bene-
fit. It is the strengthening substance of
pure grains. Get a package to day from
your grocer, follow the directions in mak-
ing it and yon will have a delicious and
healthful table leverage for old and
young. 15c and 25c.

Off to ths Wooded Hillt.
Several weeks since the Philadelphia

Sunday Times presented its readers with
a magnificent lithograph in twelve colors
by Le Roy. The demand for tbe Issue
exceeded the supply by many thousand
copies. THE! TIMES has secured an-

other painting a companion pie--e to tbe
first by tbe same artist, entitled "A
Bl oining Clematis," which is now being
lithographed in twelve colors, and whrch
will be given away free with the GREAT
OLTIVU NUMBER of THE TIMES,
Sunday, May 11

Sheet music is issued regularly with
TflE SUNDAY TIMES. On May 13

"Tripping O'er the Hills," by W. a
Milton, regulation sheet music, with
beautifully colore i title page, will be
given free In connection with the hand-
some lithograph. Place your order early
and you get

An Exquisite Picture.
Sheet Music.
A Magazine Section.
A Forum Section.
An Affi'iseinent Section.
A Great Newspaper.
All for 5 cents with The Outing Num

ber of THE SU.VD.VY TIMES.

Wouldn't Wed Bow Legi.

LooAX-tpoRT- , Isd, May 5. Louis
Uoen, 25 years old, handsome aud
wealthy, came wo Logansport from In
dianapolis three months ago and asked
the St Joseph's Hospital physicians to
break his bowed leg aaJ make them
straight.

A surgeon consented. The flesh and
skin were eat at the points where tbe
breaks were desired and the bones were
notched clear around with a chisel, after
which tbey were easily suapped la two.
Tbe limbs were plaoed ia plaster of Paris

Yhe young man suffered intensely for
weeks before the bones began to knit.
Hi will be discharged soon a fall Inch
taller.

It is said thiit Hoen is to be married
"on to a girl who bad objected to his

bow legs.

Wanted.
Ti exchange a three story brick dueli

ng of eight room, bathroom, both gases.
slate mantels, front and side porches and
modern conveniences. Desirably situ-
ated on Blair SL, II awl wood Ave., Ha
xelood. Pa. Price, .VWa Mortgage
against same, floOO, leaving an equity of
$3o00. This we deeiie to exchange for a
farm within a few miles of Somerset, val- -

ed at about SHOO. Would prefer to have
building on the land. Address,

H. O. Hobxberikr,
H axel wood, POteburg, Pa.

WHAT A BLESSING.

Many of Our Readirs are Learn-

ing to Appreciate.
What a blosing it ia.

Sought after by thousands.
Many a miserable man is happy now.
Nijbtsof unrest, days of trouble.

. Any itchicg skin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean it
Eczema just at bad, and jast as hard to

cure.
But Doan't Oiutment re'ieves at once,

and cures all itchiness of the kia."
A blessing to a suffering pchlic.
Here's proof to back our statement.
Mr. W. E. Barclay, of 820 Second ave-

nue. Beaver Falls, Pa., employed at the
Mayer pottery; say : " Doan'l Ointment
is wihcst doubt the greatest healing
agent on the market. Daring the winter
of 1S96 I had a severe crack in my lower
lip, which, in fpite of different salves
and lotions I used, grew steadily worse
and deeper, resembling a cut with a
knife. It was very distressing, as every
time I laughed or spoke it broke open. I
caw Doan's Ointment recommended and
bonght a box. Three applications did
the work and heated up ia quick order
what for weeks bad resisted every other
remedy.' V

Doan't Ointment for sale by all deal-

ers. Trice jo cents. Mailed bv Posler-Ililbn-

Co.j Buffalo, N. Y., sole agfnts
for the U. S.

Remeui'er the name, Doan't, and takr
to subMiTte

Geo. Otii Homeward Bound.

Ma.fiLA, May 6. Gen. Otis sailed for
San Francisco on Saturday on the trans-
port Meade. He was escorted to the
wharf by tbe Twentieth and Fourteenth
infantry and the warships fired a salute.

Washington. May 6. The order reliev-
ing Gen. Otis of command says:

"Maj Gen. Otis is relieved from com-

mand only in cmpliance with his own
expressed wish. Tbe President directs
that thia order record bis high apprecia-
tion of that officer's distinguished and
successful services in the Pbilippiue

iu IxHh civil and military adminis-
tration. They entitle him to gratitude
and bonor from bis country."

'Squire Tied Hit Owa Kaot

Wilkesbarrk, Pa , May 5. A pecu-
liar case came up before Judge Hal soy
this morning when Justice of the Peace
Ira Carle, aged W years, of Kingston, was
called to answer charges of cruolty and

rt preferred by his wife,
Pauline Carle, who is 70 years old.

Tbe woman told a strange story, dur-
ing which she stated '.hat she was mar-
ried to the 'Squire at Wllmot, Bradford
oounty, in and that the 'Squire him-
self performed tbe marriage ceremony
by reading from the Bible aud then ask-
ing if she would be bis wife. She said
there were no witnesses to the strange
ceremony. The 'Squire denies that there
was any marriage and before the non-suppo- rt

case can te decided, the legality
of the wedding will have to be estab-
lished.

Some old letters were exhibited to show
that the woman had written to Carle as
his wife even before tbe slrauge cere-
mony of 111 One was written in l!CG

by Mrs. Carle to the 'Squire in which she
signed herself "his beloved wife," The
woman said she was not positively sure
of :he date of tbe wedding ceremony;
that he asked her to keep it secret.

Judge Halsey t.aid the question would
have to be decided io tbe divorce courts
and the attorneys decided to take it there.

Wanted.

Alias of Somerset County. Will pay
fl.OO for a copy. Address this office.

Bedneed Bates to Camden, lad , via Penn-
sylvania Bailroad.

For meeting of-rll- d Order of German
Baptist Brethren at Camden, Iod., June
3 to 5, l'0, the Penusylvania Railroad
Company will sell from Mty 31 to June
3, inclusive, excursion tickets to Cam-
den, led., from stations on ita line west
of Baltimore, Md., (not inclusive), west
of and including Lancaster and Reading,
and from stations south of and including
Sun bury, at rale of one first-clas- s limited
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be
good returning until July 5, inclusive.

Rsdoeed Bates to North X ancheitor, Ind ,

via Pennsylvania Eailroad.
For meeting of German Baplist Breth-

ren, at North Manchester, Iod., May 29
to June 8. 11)00, tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company wiil place special excur-
sion tickets on sale May 29 to June 3, l'JOO,

from stations west of Baltimore (not in-

clusive), and south of aud including Sun-bur-

at rats of one first chus limited
far6 for tbe ronnd trip. Tickets will be

returning until July 1, inclusive.

Wants $3000 for a Hair Cut

Havana, May 5. The Spanish bull-
fighter, Mocalvo, while en route to
Spain from Mexico, came ashore at Ha-
vana. He was arrested for drunkenness,
a id Captain Pitcher, w bo imposed a fine,
ordered also that Mocalvo'a hair be cut.
This was done, and the Spauish bull
fighter now claims" $3009 damages, con-
tending that on smvuii.' of having his
hair cut he would not be permitted to
enter the bull ring, it being necessary to
have a queue.

Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of yield to the
sontbing.healing influences of Or. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup.

BEOIS II THE SIGHT WAT.

Success Comes to Those Who Begin Early
to Save Some of Their E.iruings.

Tbe Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, No.
210 Fourth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., pays
4 per cent, interest on lime deposits, com-
pounded twice a year, which, with ita se
curity, is a very material assistance to
early saving efforts. You can deposit by
mail safely in this bank. It is an effect
ive system and a ti ne saver for deposit- -
ors living outsiJa of Pittsburgh who ap- - '

preciate the opportunity nff irel by this
institution. A b siklet describing how to
back by mail will be sent on application,

Horne-Stewa- rt Co.
DRY GOODS

For Summer :

Shirt .

Waists.
f

New Oxford & Madras
Cloths Rich effects in white

such as you will want for
your new shirt waists.

Plain and stripe effects
in Cheviots and Oxford
Cloths, 50 cents a yard.
White Madras, with rais-

ed Mercerized stripe
a very pretty thing, 45c
and COc a yard.
Imported Swisses, with

embroidered stripes and dots
dainty spring like colorings
50c and COc a yard.

x Samples

0 if you
want .tlu m.g

1 233 Fifth Avd-Pitfe- burg.' :

COLONEL BARNETT

IS INAUGURATED.

'
At Last Takes Ckirgc of the Of--

. fice of State Treasurer.

Is tie My Tear ef Admlntatratloo
f Tfcla Ortce Sot a Slnsle Penny

Has Brr Lost to th State tndev
Republican Officials. .

(Special Correpon!nc.
Harrisburg, May 8. The retirement

or James S. Beacom as state treasurer
and the swearing la of his successor.
CoL James E. Barnett, yesterday was
a very gratifying outcome of one of
the most desperate political contests
ever waged in this commonwealth. Mr.

Beacom retired with a record cf hav-

ing made one of the mott faithful and
efficient public of3cials that has ever
held a responsible position on "the
Hill." He was not only courteous to
all who had business with the office,

but he maintained a constant and vigi-

lant supervision over the work of every
subordinate official, and be Jealously
guarded the immense funis of money
committed to hia care. The flniiaces of

A iS'tt

.f -' ' r a 1

'r ; ,'y 'A 1 j ";,) Ji i?v 5

COL. JAMES E. BARNETT.

the state have not been In better condl
Hon for ninny years, and under the re-

cent legislation pa.seJ through the
effoits of the leaders of the Republican
state orgir.izr.tion Interest Is paid to
the state ui:en every penny of state
funds deposited in the backs. The ad
vent of Cl. Harnett into the office of
state treab-.iie- r will ensure a continti
ance of the careful business adminis
tration of that office and will be a guar
antee that the Interests of the people
will be safely guarded.

AS TO STATE TREASURERS.
Of the 14 state treasurers elected by

the neoDle under tie constitution of
1874 eleven have come from the west
ern part of the sfatp. Previous to that
time the state treasurers were elected
by tbe legislature, and the holders of
the place ere pretty evenly divided as
to location. Of tne 11 eieciea, ice west
rn state treasurer were: Robert W,

Marker of Pittsburg. Henry Rawle of
Erie, Amos C. Noyes of Clinton, the
only Democrat that ever was elected
to the place; Silas M. Bally of Fayette,
who went out of office a poor man. be-

cause of the failure of banks where
state funds were deposited, the hiss of
which he and his bondsmen rcs.de up
William Llvesey of Pittsburg, who not
only served his own term, but parts n
two others; M. S. Quay of Ilesver. who
resigned in office to go Into the United
States senate; John W. Morrison of
Allegheny, who is now ieuuty comniis- -
iioner of banking: Samuel M. Jacioon
of Armstrong, Dcnjamin Haywood of
Mercer and James S. Beacom of Wet
morelaud. The eastern state treasur
ers electsd by the people were Samuel
Butler of Chester, William B. Hart of
Dauphin, who died in office, and Henry
K. noyer of Philadelphia, who Is nr
superintendent of the mint In that city.

Despite the misrepresentations of the
opponents of the Republican tarty, 11

is a notewortny fact that the state has
never lost a dollar through the admin'
Istration of the office of state treasurer
under any Republican official. It Is true
that banks have failed and the bonds
men of treasurers have had to make
good deficiencies, but that was the mis- -

I fortune of the bondmen and' not
matter of concern for the taxpayers of
the state.

GENERAL DAILY PASSSS AWAY.
Gen. Silas L Baily, a former state

.treasurer, died at his home at Union- -
town. Pa., on Saturday laHt. Gen
Bally was one of the famous 306 who
stood by Gen. Grant In the convention
of 1830. His death resulted from
general collapse, superinduced by the
effects of a bullet wound received dur
Ing the civil war.

General Baily was born In Browns-
ville in 1S.16. He learned the Jewelry
trnde and engaged in business In
Waynesburg. but sold out to go to the
war. H afterward opened a Jewelry
store In Unlontown, which he coa
ducted until a few months ago.

When the war broke out be organ
ised the first company In Greene coun
ty. which icame a part of the Eighth
Reserves, 'jd Captain Baily became
major. At Fredericksburg Major Bally
led the regiment with great gallantry
In the absence cf both the colonel and
lieutenat colonel. He ws afterward
breveted major general of volunteers.
At Gaines' Mill he received a dangerous
wound in the head. After recovering
frcm this injury he joined his regiment
In Maryland and fought pt Antietam
and all subsequent engagements, end
Ing at Appomattox. Gen. Baily was an
active Republican, and was elected
state treasurer In 1SS9, despite the in
dependent candidacy of Charlej S.
Wolfe.
MONEY FROM LIQUOR LICENSES.
An incident of tbe past week called

attention to another matter In which
the Republican organization fig-

ures to advantage. It is a well known
fact that the Brooks high license law,
urder which the liquor traffic in this
commonweaih 13 governed, is regard
ed as one of the moat satisfactory laws
ever placed upon the statute boeii,
The raising of the license fees to J1.000
In cities of the first class and the cor-
respondingly hlsb figures for lesg pop
ulous communities, has resulted In im
mense aums of mane diverting to the
mate from 1'nuor IWwaaa.

In Philrdeiphia alone last week there
was paid Into the city treasury the
enormous sum cf J2.237.4j2.21 for
liquor licenses, and of thia sum $".31.
200 will go lato the state treasury
The collections from licenses throueh'
out the state are a source cf great rev-
enue P.nd the placing of power to grant
ing or refusing licenses m the hands
of the courts has resulted in a condi-
tion of affairs which is much more sat-
isfactory than would be the case were
this matter left in the hands of parti
san ocarcis.

BRYAN FOR FUSION.
Col. James M. Guffey. the leader of

the state has been at work
til week perfecting his scheme for fn
sion on the legislative tickets. He, of
course, announces that he does not as-
pire to !ection as United SUtes sena--
tor, but hia real views on --.hat issue
are generally understood,

Commenting upon the senatorial 1s--
sue. the editor of the Philadelphia In
quirer a rew days ago said:

"Col. Quay, by the action of the re-
cent etate convention, has teen made
a candidate before the next legislature
for senator of the United Stales. Where
does he stand at the present time?

"In the primary elections he has so
far made a net gain of 10, not counting
nominations made In nine counties
which sent Democratic members to the
last legislature, but which tre always
counted upon as Republican In a pres-
idential year. He will gain fully 12
and probably 14 and even If. In Phila-
delphia nlone. He will carry Cnester
county and Montgomery, ami counting
these counties as his. he bu enough
members In steht to elect him.

"There are 23 counties to be heard
from yet, and he will Increase hla lead
considerably Besides, he will carry
various districts that go Republican In
presidential years.

"Senator Quay, from the present out-
look, cannot be beaten.

"He represents majority mte as op-
posed to the rule of party wreckers and
small minorities. He can defy party
wre"kpi and minority stlf seekers and
vllfers this yrnr

"He Is practically elected already."

"DEAR'S, puiiuiat- -I
v.-s-s very thin ard n?y

friends thoushi I wes Li

"!zd continual head-
aches, backache and fall
ir.'j of trieivs, and my eyes
vQ?o effected
"Every one noticed how

pocriy I looked and I was
advised to t&ko Lydla Em

Plnkham's Vegotablo
Compound

"One bottlo relieved
me, andafter taktnrj eight
tott'es am now a healthy
woman hava gained In
vjeisht from 35pounds to
140; everyone c:;fs what
makes tsiQ so stout."
MRS. A. TOLLE, 194S Nil
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Pinidiam has fifty
thousand such letters
from grateful women.

Cures Drunkenness.
Cures Druseeley Users.

THE
KEELEY

Writs tor INSTITUTE,lirefre cMnsisH
Booklet. rrmsiM.rA.

rXECLTOll'S NOTICE.

F!jte of (teorite T. Long, UTe of Somerset
ljuusti;p, deceased.

Letters testamentary un the slxve estate
tmvtu Iss-- Kniulfd t the undersigned
ly the pnsr authority, notiry Is herty giv-
en U il persons Indebted to ssld estati U)

rnske Immediate payment, and those having
claim uinKl the same to present tticni dulj
authenticated for payment, at lat residence
of dee'd In sai; t.wnhlp.

IjE WArtKfcN 11. KhYXOI.IM
Cumberland, Md.,

tsevulor.

DMINISTIlATOR'd NOTICE.A
Relate cf Kllxaljeth Ilsynian.lateof Brothers-valle-y

township, dec'U.
of administration on tho above es-

tate having been arunted to th undersigned
by the rroperuulh'i't v, tiutice Is hereby giv-
en Um!l person lll'tehted to SHld esUtte to
makelminediaU payment, and those haviiiy
dawns ai;iit thesame to preeeul them dul
authentieatUrd for settlement on Saturday
the dy i l .May. In the borough o
Smutititl, county aud state foresaid.

JAMU I I'l fiH.
AdaunUiratoi

PA.SS NOTICE.

Public notice is hereby lven to all person
to abstain from huutim; and rthit,g ami
throw inif down fences on my projer!j In Ml-lor-

townhip. county, Pa. Yu:u-- t
rs of ttn ut.lli-- will bt dealt Willi accord-tiijtola-

MARY V,. riM!,
Mil ford bullion. Pa.

UDITOIVS NOTICE.

In the m it'erof Ihe estate of William Frltx,
lateof Brotherjvallcy fowu.-Ul- p, Somen
county, fa., dee'd.

In the Orphans Cot.rtof Somerset Co.. Penn'a
May 2. I!H. on motion of John R. Scott.

F.-- .., attorney for W. H. Krtt and S V. .

(rim. mlfniii i.trators, tbe nndersiKned wa
appointed auditor-il- l atd estate to make a
lUtrihutiim of the fund in lite hands of tin
administrators to and amomr. thtwe tftrill'
entitled then-'o- ; also. Io fix theaanioiint du
the widow, so' advancements to
the heirs, belt b-- notice that he will
sit to ine of hisappoliumen!
alhisottire in Somerset, l'n , on Thursday,
lune "tli. at one o'ens-- 1 M.. when and
where ail jxirlbn In interest niiiy attend If
tuey see proper. jossra I.KVY.

Auditor.

Orpins' Court Sola

OF

Valuable Real Estate
Ry virtuenf a certain order Issued out of th

Orphans' Court of Somerset coun'v, Va , I
will otter at public mic in tha Immuiili of
somerset, somerset county, la., at the Cou:t
llouae, on

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1900,
At 2 o'clock p. n.

the following described rtil estate, late th"
jiroperty of KUnabelh ifciynian, dee'd, vij

the following descritie I sl estate, situ-
ate In H'Mthersvalicy township, Soners-- t
. .inn v. 1's . i!j.iniiii: l ia. is of C. W. Knep
per, K. P. s s. er and others.
ontairiln fisy-tbre- e (tl, acres more or less,

with a C'od story and one-h- a f plank Itaus.-- ,

jiskI bank bain and other outbuil.liursihe'e-t- i
erei-t.-- A id orrhirl of Huh fruit,

well watered and in tvery wuy a desirable
ti!iie.

TERMs CasU on confirmation 01 s:il.
JAMKs 1 PCH.M.

A liu'I of KlUauetU li i) :u in , dis-'d- .

PEPORT OF THE CONDITION

First" National Bank,
T cMP'SET, in the Stato of Penn-

sylvania, at the close of busim-- , April X,

RESOURCES:
Imns and disronnts . . 2H,'Overdrafts, secured unsts'iml 7
V. !4- - Homls to secure circulation..... 2.!.i) a- -

fretioUMi o I', is. liotiils .! IK"s wrta-l- . Pa., Waut Hon Is duo" mklnj-lMMis.- ". A 0x1 a. 11. w (

Mortjraxes o ned iiO ('ia. iii.o .National itaiiks nol ro
tvi n nl 1.021 C,

Dne fnm S;ate Kinks A bankers.. l.:isi ji
Due from approved reserve amenta. ct

Mterna-l- v venue alamos l i t Ik'
Cheeks and other rash enis T.l M
Xot of oilier National Hanks On
Kraetional p iper currency, nickels

and cel. Is K a- -

5.- 4 nl
I. imh I t,i oO 00
it dcmptioii fu'id wit;i I'.s

I j pT cc-u-i of circulation ) i.r-- t .50

ToUl 4 5

LIABILITIES:
Capital soeit paid In 00snrrbi fiirvl II,: U) IV
Cndlvid-s- l pr..tlt.s, Uss rxpeiVv-s-

tuxes paid . " " .' 37 2K
Natioual Bank notss ouistundin ?.i;o on
Due to othr National Bauks..?JI 15,J ;
Hue u st.ne Kinks ud Ba fin ers it 87Iiidni.luil drpiu sii'.i.ei io

'herlc tS.Vi Tt
Dem d certillc's of dersisiu 12, & Sfi 'J i fj

To,al A 4 if,e-- 4 jv
Stritr of PrniUjlvunitL, f bun.'v nf &,HtT.L, m.--

I. Ilarvey ,M. eusblcr ..f f ... ..i.b.iii'.i iMiih, nil wvt'l II V I11.nr tl- - t
auove is true u ,M l.i . ,.,
knowle.i ... mi, a

UAUVEV M. BF.KK1.F.Y.
Castiier

Subscribed a nd sworn to txfore lue flili 5thday ol May,
WM. U. WELFf.rTY,

KHFD. W. BIF.sErKER,
LL,Juiin r, s.xirr,
Directors.

llambletonian Stallion,
is.

ALHAMBRA!
Wlllmtand riii;.i'ant F-- m w
.."bis have aoW uTZT,'imorespJaid fister th m inthe county. ,,le having gone t uMe tf-

DRAFT STALLION,

FRED !
Ttap IVirMi.EaHBnU s .

'.wn.d in H.iZZ,v jh"V2"
.! Io in.nr.-- h f.,.i t

tbi. horse bef. TJS. :. 1" "i to
.va.ii

P. HEFFLEY.
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vaa asihw svtar 1.9- -

with
the

V .7 T . "i&J w ivirnc
The biggest stoclt ana laliest assortment -- nf fCost of making, with but one moderate rzJ TV--

1'- - ' waa kAV. lUllOrV
your money ikick u yon ii ,,u
vonr PuijLse and eitahlt--s vn- -

saveihs dealer's
Onr com plete Uinttratd cataloma, abowtsv many itvlesofM s

irrmd vuhieiea. Iiarnass, robes, biankeU, ul bursa iuipni.-,it- .

wun datailed deaerlptioiia of eactl. mailed frM. Writs fi it an,J
tears how cbply you caa buy wbou Ui-- I jobber ud dca. ,
proCM an cut on".

AMII'Ifn'IHlBOIIr tUIDHrMM A A B..TM A t
I rtt iuiii uanAMdL usj, r. u. oa 1 1 i, WiUmrji n v m

wNa

Furniture and KarpetJ
AT

Po not fail to see our 1900 line of Furnittirv-- .

ia the latest finish GoIJen Oak lbc U a!.! ,0,:r. y
it's well n.aJe. The ehearer, end in way t!ioroi:!;!v s.: ","

rj; the hitler cost end with certaia kind of elca.v "T

Carpets, -
In an line HcCLINTOCKS The (;-- ; ',.V3

more complete. So many new ideaa in design, nh.
mechanical construction.

? --cslC. h. coffroth,
MAIN CROSS STREET. SOMtRFT c.

.SS5SfSt PLUMBING & HEATING.

If You
Want the Best

the
!

t'
All

I

w w - 'j I

t
I

a

al

J J

J

or tkt Cil

be at a price no higher than inferior

call aLd iuii.Ine our ccn btcck, cn.lr:ccd

Car ,
Majesties,
Coumblans,
to give and pim ic n'.iC

$7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.
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good, then

in followin?::

guaranteed

ranging from
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profit

KOFFROTH'S.

RAXGLS C00K1XG STOYKa

produced

and?

satisfaction

A. SCHELL

g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM-- j

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

40S Main Srett, Somerset, Fa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

j Our Specialties:
- Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha" Brand.

D;ii;in Cinfections in Original Packi;

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refresh::,

with a numerous variety of flavors.

25 Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars constari

Sr on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manage
p Public station for Inir Distance Telephone U all poioai1

y U.S. I'.Htes moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vanne u.

TimiUlUlUlUillUilllMlU

Homc Comfort is

: Home Beauty.
f Do you want to beautify your borne by aiMins a nice 'h iiiil)er Suit.

Suit .Siile IVr?. Tarlor UtunH ULiirnr TniM K.t if l. lnw pricw . T

vai

at

t Hip e 1 urmlure ar-- ilcue FumisLirg (JimmU store t

c & - Dcpit i r iraMMoje town Station.

I.Z" " '." ' li' ilii imiii.i. Winn1"

.1
i 0 user .

- : A.
:

.
krf 9

r

-

1

I

aj::?a--- : .j
-- . iej?ii- - articles ti'jycu,

. "B.VliMU?ll'l?.'r'lft,fc,.. AT'M''M"C'

National Bank Notice.
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